
PLAN FOR THE BLUFF TRACT

Boundaries Are Altired to Meet the Ap-piot- al

of the Property Owners.

CITY COUNCIL INTftOOUCES ORDINANCE

llrlilrntit of .North Omnllll ARrn1 t

Cut Out Oim Ktui nt Trni'l nnil
Tnlic In l.arK'T Prmitiiitc

on Hlmriimii A vi'iiuo.

A now plan for the propcRcd park on the
bluff tract nn preaentcil to the city coun-

cil In an ordinance Introduced! at last
nlKht'B meeting. MumberH of the council
objected to tho original plan because It took

in a portion of the tract which adjoins a

rallroml track. That this objection might
be overcome reel'lcntB of North Omaha

RKrced to cut out tho north end of the tract
and take In a larger frontaso on Sherman
avenue.

An outlined In tho ordinance- the park
would Include n wldo boulevard along the
edRO of the bluff between I'ratt and Wirt
BtrcetH. In nddltlon to this strip it would

embrace a piece of ground with n frontage
between Pratt andon Sherman avenue

Bpcncer directs and extending cast to con-

nect with the boulevard along the bluff.
A committee, consisting of Joseph lied-ma- n,

George W. llolbrook, Judge A. N.

Ferguson, J. I'. Wceth. William McKenna,

L. B. Lucas. W. 11. Mnllory. I). W. Mer-ro- w

nnd A. A. presented this
plan to tho Hoard of Park Oommlisloncrs
nt a special meeting called yesterday after-

noon and the members of the board ex-

pressed their approval In tho disuses In

tho proposed park nnd recommended the
plan to tho council.

Residents of North Oninha maintain that
tho ground Included In tho proposed park
can bo bought for less than IS 000. Coun-

cilman Hascall nnd other members who ob-

jected to tho original plan have agreed to

vote for tho condemnation of tho park In

its changed form.

To I'll)' lp''iiilirr Hnlfirli'N.

Tho following resolution adopted by the
council provldeH for tho deficits In tho
yarlnus departments of the city nnd will
tnnko It posMble to pay tho remainder of

tho December salary list when the next ap-

propriation ordinance Is passed:
Iletmlved, That the mini "f 12.77. 10 be

tnken out f nd detliitt.d from the aval --

able balnnco In tho general fund ami that
tho hiiiiii) lie distributed and placed to tho
credit, of tho following named department
tor their uso and beuellt, as follows: lty
comptroller. 2f.:.CS; treasurer.
tmllcH court, $187.34; maliitelianco of cltj
hull. IU1S.1I).

A communication from City Treasure!
Hcnnlngs explained why there was u def-

icit In his department for tho year 1900.

Ono Item of considerable expensj was tho
preparation of dcllncuent tax lists. Thcso
were prepared, however, In such a manner
that they can bo used for a period of flvo

years anil will result In a prcat Bavins t
tho city. Special tax Indexes havo also been
prepaied which make It possible to look
tip tho taxes on a property In one-thir- d

tho tlmo required tinder tho old system.
Much expense wun tlso Incurred In tho

crvlng of distress warrants and In send-

ing notices to taxpayers of delinquent per-

sonal tr.xes. Ab a result of tho extra ef-

fort nut forth to colics'. taxeB tho collec-

tions for tho year exceolcd those of tho
previous year by $82,1 IS. 20.

Hlchard 9. llerlln will fill tho office of
gas limpector left vacant, by the death of

Jnmca Gilbert. Mr. tlerlln's namo was
presented to tho council by tho mayor nnd

pptovisl by tho unanimous voto of the
council.

Mi' n In K frill-- . Knell.
' Tho lond of Oeorgo O. Ilurr. contractor
for feeding city prisoners, was approved
In splto of tho mayor's veto. Tho contract
price Is 8 cents per meal r.nd In the mayor's
opinion suitable meals cannot bo provided

t that jrlce.
h. 1). Vogel asked permission to erect

a temporary factory between tho railroad
tracks nt Sixth anil Ilnrnoy streets. Conn
cllmim Hoyo objected to granting the re
quest as tho proposed factory Is within
tho llro I'ml's. Tho matter was referred
to tho commltteo on rules.

Tho namo of Iloreas street, between
Twenty-sevent- h strost anil Thirty-secon- d

ftvonuo, was changed to Its original namo,
Kd Crelghton nvemie. nt tho' request of
J. O. Mcgcath, who donated tho tstrest to
tho city.

A resolution was adopted which offers
15,000 reward for the delivery of I'at Crowo
to tho chief of police.

AMERICA'S RAILROAD SUCCESS

Ci. ,11. linnilirrtNliii of IIikmiIii Ti'IIh
Londoner ii I'nv 'I'lilnufi

About Our I'liifiperlt ) .

O. M. Ljimbertson of Lincoln, who is
doing Europe, was In London recently, and
envn n. hnlf column Interview on Atnerl.
enn railroad development to a reporter for
tho London Dally Mall, WarniBWorth's tab-
loid Inurnnl. Mr. Iimhertsnti Is ili'HPrlhed
ns the "Chief attorney for tho Union Pacific
company, and has within tho Init few
weoks been reappointed attorney for tho In
terstate uomniercu commission.

Tho llrst coi'Mlderntlon coiineeled with a
ral'-road- , said Mr. LamherlHon, neeorillug
to tho Mall Interview, "Im Its equipment,
and 1 llrmly believe, wltho.it a slnglu

the rouds that nave entered the
recently announced combination are well
nigh perfect as regards equipment, and es-
pecially Is this the caso with 'he western
ma ds.

The market valuo of the bonds nnd stocks
of all railroads depends, of course, entlrelv
upon the prosperity of the countrj. The
enormous crops of the last four or live
years have taxed the publb' carriers to
their utmost during the crop-movin- g pe-

riod. Consequently the earnings have an-
nually Incrensed very largely, and high

How Old
She Looks

Poor clothes cannot make
you look old. Kven pale
checks won't do it. One thing
does 'it, and never fails. It is

impossible to look young with
the color of seventy y..irs in
your hair.

Ayer's Hair Vigor ; ma-nent- ly

postpones the tell-ta- le

signs of age. It brings back
the color of youth. At fifty
your hair may look as it did at
fifteen. It thickens the hair
also, and stops it from falling
out.

One dollir a bottle.

If your druggist cannot xipply vou. send
J t. oo' hud We will eVpreSt n bottle to you,

11 charcet prepaid, lie sure mid give us
your naret cipros office.

J. C. Aykr Co., Lowell, Musi.

fiend for our beautiful book on The Hair.

fright rates hOAlrr been strictly mai-
nlined the sti.ik holders hue profited by
tli. receipt f largfl dividends It Is the
I ntretu t.f .iMilendfi that governs the
m irket ilue of s.n h f- nrltles, and so I
think tlmt Urn urest'tit high values are not
due to Infl'itiRB for speoulntlve purposes.

Willi regard to me general question nt
VH'ues, Indorsement by the country of
I'reslibnt .MeKlnley's udtnlnlstrntlon and
his as also the ndlrmutlon of
the gold standard, have united In restoring
iiriii'ml rnnlldefiee while tilt nrostieroUS
rnndltlon tf the I'nlted States hna been fur
ther by tho large Investments
made bv rntiltnllsts In which the railroads
all Iwnetited. In my Judgment, then, any
one can snieiy uuy anil curry American
rails for n Investment, lis I feel
satisfied with tho boom will continue lor
some years yet, and that is long enotimi
ror tne average man to carry sum securi-
ties.

Aiuim. the recent cnnso'ldatlon of w.vw
odd miles of rnilroads Is bnjnd to havo a
reassuring effect and permanently Increase
tne value or the stoeu or tne roans wnicn
have entered the tiool With this nool the
day of "wild-cu- t and reckless manage-
ment Is passed, and the names of tho bank-o- r

concerned In the deal guarantee an
honest administration of nITnlrs. The ntitl- -
pcolltig regulations of the Interstate Com-
merce commission ..will not nnnly. In my
opinion, to this consolidation. Should, how
ever, tne courts nctnimn it contrary senno
the congress will cither modify tho law
or repeal It altogether.

I hesitate, howovcr, to speak with abso-
lute certainty on this point, because the
pubt'e ftro as yet In Ignornnco of tho details
of the contract which governs this great
Hyr.cllcntc. No ono particular road, how-
ever, Is likely to on 1 no or control the.
policy of the consolidation, for the simple
reason that tho itnnnclnl considerations nro
mi prenl that the bankero will keep tho
pew. r of radical change to themselves as a
protection to tlieir capital.

Mv Dosltlou enables mo to Indue what
tho legitimate earnings of tho vnrlous roads
shni'M be. arid I I col sntlsiled font tho high
rati1 or iiiviuenu guarauteeii on tne stocK
will be easily nald without tho necessity ofrnt lettenchment

Thero Ii utllelent rnusr. rontlnieil ilr.
l.ambertsnn. for muni, of ibe nrillnnrv
slotkr possessing n lilgher value than tho
preferred. In the eae of the western roads
the preferred stock i unilnl earn more than
I per cent, while the profit havo been so
great that after paying t per cent on tho
nrefercd sulllrlent reinalnii to tmv (!. 7 or
even S per cent on tho ordinary or common
stock.

In conclusion Mr. Inmbertsmi said ho
thought the average Investor would do well
to buy preferred stock or bonds rather than
or.llnary stock.

:i:. i, ami cons to i.os a v(;i:i,i:s.

To Move Clini'iie of the I'tilon 1'iu'lllo
Trilllli' Depiii'tineiilK a) tlmt 1'iiliit.

(leorge Lang, formerly city ticket nnd
passenger agent of the I'nlon I'aellle at
Portland, linn been nppolntcd genernl agent
of the freight nnd passenger departments
at Los Angeles. In pursuance with tho pol
icy established some time ago by tho Union
Pacific, tho trnflle departments, which have
had separate representatives at I.oh An
geles heretofore, will be consolidated when
Mr. Kang assumes his new position Febru-
ary 1. Ilo will succeed K. S. McCormlck
nnd P. O. Prince, who havo been respect
ively ngents of the freight and pasacnger
departments nt Los Angeles. Messrs. Mc-

Cormlck and Prince havo not as yet been
provided for, but will bo nsslgned to other
duties In duo tlmo nfter they nro relieved
nt Loh Angeles.

nisri fts it.vnjs at xi:v oiti,r,xs.
Tito O in nh ii Itiillroml .Hen Itetnrii

from Oiitliin In (tie South.
General Passcnner A cent J. FrnneU nf

tho Ilurllngton and Chief Unto Clerk Hrntt
of tho Union Pacific havo returned from
Now Orleans, whero they represented their
respective roads nt the first regular meet-
ing of tho now Transcontinental I'nasenirer
association. A great deal of preliminary
nnd routine business was disposed of, most
of which related to the future policies of
tne association nnd to rnte matters. The
trip of tho Omnha railroad men to the
soutn, nsme rrom Its business significance,
camo In tho nature of n very pleasant out
ing. "New Orleans extended us tlm
hand with n true southern hospitality,' said
.nr. bcott. "and the rnllroad men who at
tended were all royally treated and

the occasion very much."

I.Iiikoi'Iiii; I. a ilrliipe Ctnmh.
O. Vacher, 1B7 Osgood St.. Chicago, says

My wife had a very severo case of la
grippe, and It left her with a very bad
cough. She tried a bottle of Foley's Honey
nnd Tnr and It gave Immediate relief. A

bnttlo cured her cough entirely.
rrlce, 2Se nnd COc. Mycrs-Ulllo- n Drug Co.,
Oirnha; Dillon's Drug Store. South Omaha.

Suit for Attorney's !'.Attorney II. 7.. Wedgwood lias brought
Pillt against Vincent Hr.iblk nnd wife In
tho Sarpy county court to recover W attorney s rees alleged to no duo for legal
services. Mr. llrnblk says he did not em-
ploy Attorney Wedgwood to represent him,
but Kdgar 1 Inward Instead, nnd that ho
owes Wedgwood nothing. Tho Jury which
nttemnted to trv the caso Thursday dis-
agreed, and tho case will come up again.

"Orlp made mo very weak and nervous,
with tightness of chest and headache. Dr.
Miles' Pain Pills nnd Nervine gavo mo quick
relief." Mrs. Clnrlnda Dutlcr, W. Wheel-
ing, 0.

LOCAL BREVITIES,

Mr. II. Predwentky announces Hint he will
open, about Fobruary 13, a Turkish and
plain bath parlor, with nil thn modem Im-

provements, In connection with a first-clas- s

barber shop, at 107 South 14th streot.
Anna Ulooinenthal, residing nt 1019 Martha

street, and who Is said to tm dementud,
wandered from her home Tiieday ntternoon
and tho police wcro nuiten to una nor. 1110
dei'Crlptlun 'ilven by tho family shows that
she Is '10 years of age. weighs 130 pounds, In
Ii ftet In height, has light complexion,' light
luvlr and blue eyes. Hho was chid In a
plain, white wrapper and wore a yellow
Bhawl over her head.

Mrs. K. Ktmler received 11 letter yesterday
from Germany announcing tho death of
her son-in-la- Conrad C. Hnrtels. Mr.
Ilartels wns a resident of Omaha for
mon years. He went to Rurope Inst Sep-
tember In tho hopo of benelltlng hla health
mid has been under medical treatment Hlnco
that time. Mrs. Hnrtels accompnnled her
htisbnnd abroad nnd was with him nt the
tlmo of his Heath. Jniiuary l.

Tho Wumun'H ulllnnco of Unity church
IniH arranged for 11 concert to be given at
tho church Thursday evening of thin week
Tho urttsts secured for tho occasion are;
Miss Isabella ClarelHsen. soprano; Mrs. A.
I. Hly. ulto: Mrs. II. T Coo. mozo-sopran-

Oscar Garelssen. baritone: Mr. Max r.

vlollnst; Joseph Onhtn, pianist;
Mrf. Anna Cruwford Davis, organist,
Charles II. Keefer, ncenmnanlst Th s wi'.l
be Mlhs Gnrelssen's llrst public appearance
lu tho clt .

The women of tho Pennsylvania club mot
jesterdny nt the Commercial club rooms to
nriatiKe ror mo reiresnmiints ror 'lie re-

union of the society to be held on the even
ing 01' February la. Mrn. S. I. Gordon was
eiccteii president 01 in" meoiing ana Jlrs.Patch secretary. Committees wero nn- -
polnted fur carrying out tho work neces-
sary to he done. All the women of thoPennsylvania club, In fnet any native-bor- n

Pennsylvania, woman. Is 'nvlted to meet
with the several committees on l oliruary
8, to perfect arrangements for tho reunion.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr nnd Mrs.' Whitney Mockrldgo wero
guests of tho Her Grand Tuesday

W. S. At 1111 to of Kearney, P C. Krlekson
or Hrewster. I. ll. llli Kel or Juniata and r
11. Wnhlqulst of Hastings nre at the Her
frami.
It. II. Swltzer of Lincoln, flcnrire I.

Piatt of Ileatrlco, Paul Peterson of Hlulr
and C. 13. Hiimham nf Tildon registered

1 ecsnay 111 1110 .Milium.
Mr.i. S. M. Slsson and son. Hornce, of

Norfolk am In Hie city, miests of Mrs. Mol
I'hl. They will start for Harnett, Kan.. s.'On
i attend 1110 goiuen wedding or jsirs. s

parents. '

Nebrnskans at the Merchants: A. L,
llrown and W. R. Jay of Lincoln, II J
Roth and i V lledeli or North Platte, (
13. Main of Ijiure'. K. II. Tlffnnv nf Colum
bus. W. II Davidson of Springfield, K. W
Host of Cecinr Rnplds, ii. M. Trumbull of
Illldreth. II. H. Mnnek of Nelson. "W. C
Humphrey of Friend. A. 13. Ovonden of
Uruck, W. 1). Reynolds of Madison and G.
l. rtelson of tlartlngton,

lectpi A. Shiulle and Mrs. L. Hhadle of
Mr. and Mrs. 1. A. llrundagn of....... l .....I II. Tilti ! ,4, Ml l7, J. II. i.WfllllUIl III

UliHilllllciii, .111 nun .1119. i jtaiiiun 111

Poticu, Mr. and Mrs At'en Hurt nf Fnlls
City, Mr. and Mrs. M, M. Warner of Lyoiu,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Good of Valentine, C.
J. Howlby and Miss V. llowlbv of Crete, 11

II. Pease, of Hluo Hill, J. W. llurlelgh of
Alnsworth and T M. Johnson of Chappell
uro state kucsIh at tho Murray,
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HONORS OUEEN'S MEMORY .

Houfe Adopts Reiolutioni of Beipcct and
Then Adjourns.

BLL FOR RELIEF OF CRAMPS ADOPTED

Sctinte Hill I.xtendliiK Placer Mliilnu
l.nvrs to Saline I.kikIn h I'nmcil,

hut Only After Spirited
Ueliute. '

WASIIl.VOTON, Jan. 22. Toe houo to
day adopted a resolution expressing pro-
found regret and sympathy with the Eng-
lish people on the death of Queen Victoria.

The president was requested to com
municate the resolution to Great Drltaln,
and ns a further mark of respect the house
was adjourned.

There was not a word of dissent or de
bate. The resolution followed precedents
and was In almost Identical languago with
tho resolutions adopted on the death of tho
president of Prance and the ciar of Rus
sia, Ilefore tho announcement of the death
of the queen the house passed the bills to
sfcnd tho court of claims tho claims of
Cramp & Sons, amounting to something
over 11,300,000 for alleged damages duo tc
the company on nccount of the failure ol
tho government to promptly furnish armor
plate and other material used In the con-

struction of tho New York. Columbia,
Massachusetts nnd Indiana. The claim has
been partly before congress for several
years.

The senate bill to extend tho placer min
ing Inws to saline lands wan passed after
a rather spirited debate. A speckil rule
was adopted for tho consideration of tho
bill to consider the efficiency of tho revo-nu- o

cutter service after the disposal of tho
bill for the revision of the postal laws. The
District of Columbia appropriation bill was
taken up and some progress wan made
with it.

SENATE SENDS SYMPATHY

Resolution Appropriate tn the
Dentil of iiccii Victoria

Art Adopted.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22. The announce-
ment of tho death of (Jueen Victoria to-

day, conveyed unofficially to tha senate,
wns recognized by that body In the adoption
of nu appropriate resolution, which wis
ordered to be engrossed nnd forwnrded to
tho prime minister of Great Drltaln.

During the sitting of thraenate In open
session, the legislative, executive nnd Ju-

dicial appropriation bill was completed, so
far ns the commltteo amendments wero
concerned. It is now subject to amend-
ment by individual senators. Ltttlo busi-
ness of importance wns transacted.

Soon nfter tho senate convened todny,
Mr. Galllnger, chairman of tho commltteo
on pensions, made an effort to secure con-

sideration of unobjected private pension
bills, Objection was made to his request
for an hour's time for that purpose today,
and nubsequently, when ho asked that tho
eennto hold a session tomorrow evening to
consider private pension bills, objection was
made by Mr. Pettlgrcw.

Mr. Thurston, chnlnnan of tho commltteo
on Indian affairs, reported tho Indian ap-

propriation bill, and It was placed on the
calendar.

Mr. Chandler, chairman of the committee
on privileges nnd elections, favorably re-

ported a concurrent resolution providing
that the two houses of congress assemble
In tho hall of tho houso of representatives
on Wednesday, February 13, at 1 p. m., for
the purposo of counting tha voto cast for
president nnd vlco president of the United
States. Tho president of the senate Is to
preside over the Joint assemblage. Tho
result Is to bo delivered to him and ho U
to announce the state of the voto nnd tho
persons elected to tho two houses. Tho
resolution was adopted.

Mr. Tillman had read a letter from Dr.
Octavlua A. White of Now York tendering
to tho senate a painting by hla father, John
Illnko White, of the battle of Fort Moultrie,
Ju3t six days beforo the Declaration of In-

dependence. About two years ago Dr.
White donated to the scnato three historic
paintings by his father.

A resolution accepting tho tender of the
paintings and extending the thanks of tho
senate to tho donor was passed.

Reports on Indian Hill,
WASHINGTON, Jan. 22. Tho senate com

mltteo on Indian affairs today made Its
report on tho Indian bill. Tho comralttoe
recommends nn Increase of tho total ap-

propriation to the extent of 5375,000, mak
ing a total of $9,8"0,o26. Tho principal
items of Increase arc: Dawes commlSBlon,
$300,000; survoy nnd preliminary work for
a dam ncross tho Gila river at San Carlos

Take
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NATURE

will take
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Indian res .vatun. MOO.oe npitallilng
annuities t f t'hlrkasaw ( hottaws, Seneins
Knstern Shtuvnees nnd Six Natwm of New
York, 12.'H)0.

RELIEF OF LIEUT. TOWN LEY.

Senator 'I III1111111 Heportsi I'livorntd
011 .Senator Tliiirnlon'n 11111 for ,

11 tin 1 In ti t Milim-r- .

WASHINGTON. Jan. 22. (Special Tele-
gram,) Senator Tillman from the commlt-
teo on naval affairs reported favorably to-

day on the bill of Senator Thurston for
the relief of Hlchard H. Townley. lieuten-
ant (Junior grade) on retired list of United
Stntes navy. Lieutenant Townley after
seventeen years' service was placed on tho
retired list of the navy by reason of dis-

ability Incurred through arduous service,
but when the war with Spain was declared
Townley .oluntcered for active duty nnd
Bcrvcd continuously and credltnbly during
tho whole of tho nffalr with tha dons, and
at tho end of the service ho wan compelled
to retlro because ho wns outranked. In
order to commend his ncrvlecs, which nro
recognized of distinct worth, Senator Thurs-
ton Introduced the bill which Is now re-

ported favorably.
Senator Allen was authorized by tho com-

mltteo on claims, of which ho Is a mem-
ber, to report favorably Senator Thurston's
bill appropriating $10,000 to the stnto of
Nebraska in settlement of the claims which
tho state has against the general govern-
ment for the uprising of Indians during tho
civil war.

Ilr.vnn to TnIL" on tlolil,
Representatives Shafrnth of Colorado

nsked today of the houso commltteo on coin-
age, weights nnd measures that having
heard that experts on bills pending before
tho commltteo looking to tho redemption
in gold of nil silver dollars, W. J. llrynn
bo Invited as on expert for opposition to
appear and tell his Btory. This was
granted, and Mr. Shafroth wns requested
to telegraph Mr. Ilryan to appear before
tho committee nnd give such testimony as
ho desired In opposition to the director
of tho mint, Genrgo K. Hotierts nnd others.

IllstliiKtilshcil limn Mi'iulior.
Tho committee sent to Investigate West

Point hazing returned this morning. Judge
W. I. Smith of tho Ninth Iowu district was
n member of tho committee, and as such
distinguished himself. Aa n cross examiner
ho was especially stroug. The official re-
porter of tho house who accompanied tho
committer remarked this morning that
Judgo Smith was the ablest lawyer on tho
committee.

Joseph Itoekefcllow of Atlantic was today
admitted to practleo before the supremo
court.

Representative Hepburn today recom-
mended the establishment of two rural freo
delivery routes in the vicinity of Kent and
ono each near Moutton and Kellertou.

OMAHA SENDS A DELEGATION

HiimIim-n- Mr it In Lincoln Confer ltlth
IIoukIiis fount)- - llctrKUtlnn

About New llllln.

LINCOLN. Jan. 22. (Special Telegram.)
A commltteo of Omaha business men Is
hero todny conferring with members of tho
Louglaa county delegation relative to pro-
posed legislation affecting tho interests of
Omaha taxpayers, Tho bill tn which tho
visitors vero most interested was intro-
duced by Representative Buresli nnd, In
brief, authorizes tho mayor and council of
cities of tho metropolitan clns-- i to create
paving districts nnd order work dono with-
out a petition of property owners. Tho
committee, which consisted of Henry Yates,
chairman; Al Reld, Kuclld Martin. Herman
Kountze and 'W. S. Popplcton, objected to
tho piovlnlon nnd expressed a dcslro to
bo allowed to stlhmlt n substltuto measure.
It wa urge1!! "hat tho property owners
should bo coifttulted before tho crentiou of
paving dliitrletH nnd this opinion ulll prob-abl- y

bo embodied In provisional form in a
bill that will soon be introduced.

Tho same committee, with tho addition of
CommlKSlonerB Ilnrto and Ostrnm, ap-
peared before tho houso commltteo on salar-
ies nnd fees and discussed a bill introduced
by Representative Mullen, which provides
for hltghtly reducing the salaries of several
county and Omaha city officials and ilxlug
tho salary of clerk of the district court of
Douglas county nt $3,000 per year without
fees. Tho other officers affected are tho
county commissioners, city treasurer, city
comptroller, tax commissioner and city
prosecutor. Tho men expressed no opinion
concerning tho measures, but said they
would ascertain the tcntlments of the tax-
payer!) and rtport at a subsequent date.

llrndNhiMt .Imiltor Crenli-- Marin.
DRADSHAW. Neb.. Jan. 22. (Special.)

M. Colby. Janitor nt the school house, is re- -
l.n .tnion u'1,1. umnll,,,...

you would discover

Where Good Health is

SUPREME COURT PROCEEDINGS

s,H.,i slttlnK of tlie .litiiunrr Term
.i-ni- l Itiillroml rnc Over

Attn 1 11.

LINCOLN, Jan. 22 su
premo court began Us second January sit-
ting today and devoted both morning nnd
afternoon sessions to consideration of mo-

tions. Tho cases of tho Stato against tho
Missouri Pacific nnd tho I'nlon Pnclflc Hall-road- s

Instituted to recover penalties for
violation of tho maximum freight rale law,
were continued at the request of Attorney
General Ptout, pending decision of nn In-

junction case In tho federnt court.

Slt)- - lii)i for Axsnult.
TECUMSKH, Ncb Jan. 22. (Special.)

James Jeffrey swore out a complaint ng.ilnst
Sylvester Conley in tho Justice court nt
Crab Orchnrd yesterday charging Conley
with assault and threatening tho Uvea of
tho members of tho Jeffrey family. Con-
ley pleaded guilty, was sentenced to sixty
days In Jail by Justice Roberts, and brought
lo Tccumsch and placed In tho county lock-
up.

Cnim Count)-- Ilnnk Officered.
PLATTS.MOUTH, Neb., Jan. 22. (Spo-clal- .)

Theie officers were elected last
evening for the Dank of Cass County
Charles C. I'armele, president; J. M. Pat-
terson, vlco president; Thomas M. Patter-
son, cashier; Frnnk Schlater, assistant
cashier. Tho old board of directors was re-
elected and the name of A. 11. Bmlth added
thereto, making six directors.

Has o Faith In the .lull.
ONAWA. Neb., Jan. 22. (Special.) lle-fo- ro

the Monona county district court ad-
journed yesterday. Judge Oliver Issued nn
order that all prisoners In tho condemned
Moiiroo county Jail bo taken to Cherokee
or Woodbury counties until tho Jail here Is
repaired.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

WcilnculK) In Vclirnxkii I.IUcl.v to llo
I'ulr mill (.older, with Winds

IteeotiiliiK Westerlj.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 22. Forecast of the

weather for Wednesday nnd Thursday:
Nebraska Generally iatr ant! colder Wed-

nesday, with soutliorly winds, becoming
westerly. Thursday, fair.

Iowa Rains probably In eastern, fair In
wcBtern portion Wednesday; southerly
winds, becoming southwesterly. Thursday,
fair.

Missouri Generally fair Wednesday;
southerly winds. Thursday, fair.

North and South Dakota Occasional rain
or snow probable Wcdncsdny, colder; winds
becoming northwesterly.

Kansas Fair Wednesdny, colder, except
In northwestern portion; southwest to
northwest winds. Thursday, fair.

Colorado, Wyoming and Montnna Occa-
sional (mows probable Wednesday, colder
In eastern nnd central portions; winds be-
coming northwest. Thursday, fair.

Indiana nnd Illinois Generally fair Wed-
nesday, except probably rnlns In northern
portions; Bouthcnsterly winds, fresh to
brisk on the lake. Thursday, generally
fair.

I.ocnl Itecnril.
OFFICI3 OF THI3 WI3ATHI3R OURnAU,

OMAHA. Jan. record of temper-
ature and precipitation compared with thocorresponding day of the Inst, three yenrs:

1W1. 1900. 1899. 169S.
Maximum temperature.... Af C7 4ti 27
Minimum temperature 2(5 S2 .IS 22
Mean temperature 3fi 4 42 "4Precipitation 00 .00 .00 .19

Record of temperature nnd precipitation
at Omuhn for tlia day and slnco March 1,
1900:

Normal temticraturo la
KxcesH for the day 17
Total excess bIiico .March 1 1314
Normal precipitation 02 inch
Uetlclency for the day 02 Inch
Total rainfall lnc .March 1 30. M Inches
Kxcess since March 1 19 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1900.... 4. fil Inches
Dellclcncy for cor. period, lh9.... 1.27 Inches

Kcport from Stations nt 7 1. 31.

STATIONS AND STAT13
OF W13ATIII3R. FlSi !

: 3 s

Omaha, clear 42! 431 .00
North Platte, clear 4t. fill (ii
Cheyenne, clear as m .no
Salt Lake City, partly cloudy. 44 48' .10
Rapid City, clear 42 fil',, .03
Ilnroii, partly cloudy 40 4S .00
Wlllislon, e'enr IT III .ue
Chicago, partly cloudy ;is .00
St. Louts, clear 4U 40 .0i)
St. Pa il, cloudy .14 .It! M
Davenport, portly cloudy 31 ! .on
Kaunas City, cloudy 44 4fii .00
lit '.cna. cloudy 42 421 .Oil
Havre, partly cloudy 3 4ii .00
Hlfmarck, clear Ml 4lli .0(1

Galveston, clear r,: M .00

L. A. WI3LSH.
Local Forecast Official.

I). S. riarlne Hoapltal,
Chicago, III.,

August 30, 1000.
Warner's 5af Cura C.

Oentteman t I highly
nderae Winter' 5a!a

Cara ai a specific for
kidney and bladder
troable. I need It laet
fallwlth very cratlfylag
rcsoita.

Probably no one haa
a batter opportunity ta
note the effect of dif-

ferent remedies than
thoie connected with a
hotpltal.

In talking: with the
different patients as
to their eiperience I

found a larger number
who had been helped
throngh the uie of
Warner's Safe Cure
than anything; else In
the line of patent mcd
Iclnes, especially In
cases ol urinary dli.
eas ja or malaria or liver
troubles.

Vourt truly,
WM, HACk'R,

Hoipltal Steward,
U.S. Marine Hospital,

646 Fletcher St.

Maintained
that

Warner's Safe Cure
Regular Visitor and Trusted Friend.

FRIGHTENED !

Tho Agony Endured by
Nervous Women.

" My nerves arc all unstrung " is the
expressive way in which it woman is
npt to describe a condition of extreme
tieruiusness. The figurative expression
"unstrung;" may Ik; unscientific but it
wtlicticnlly suggests the grand harp of

the nervous system, strung and keyed
for harmonies ny its Maker, novr become
so uustrug thnt'it gives out nothing hut
jarring discords. Nervous people nrrely
receive the sympathy which is their due.
The dropping of a book which causes
tile nervous woman to start, or tltc slam-
ming of a door which causes her to
scream, arc sounds which do not jar the

nerves of a healthy jierson. To
the nervous woman such sud
den touiiils are like a blow in
the face und tliev cause intense
suffering. The extent of this
Buffering may be gathered from Mrs.
Nelson' s experience told in the letter
given below. She says, " teas so nerv-
ous (hut the least thing would stalle me
almost into convulsions." Such a con-
dition of nervousness generally indicates
womanly diseases. It is useless to pt

to cure nervousness by the use. of
narcotics.

NAUCOTICS ARK IllUDI.Y
for the nervous woman whose need is
not to make the nerves sleep but to
make them strong, not to numb them
but to nourish them. The best medi-

cine for nervous women is Dr. I'icrcc's
Tavoritc Prescription. It cures nervous-
ness because it cures the causes which
are behind nervousness. It establishes
regularity, dries the drains which under-
mine the health nnd strength, heals
inflammation nnd ulceration and cures
female weakness. It ntnkes weak women
strong and bick women well.

Dr. I'icrcc's medicines arc the best I

have ever used," writes Mrs. C. Nelson,
of Chemawa, Marion Co., Oregon. " My
health was badly run down when I con-
sulted him by 'letter. My limbs were
coltl and my head hurt me continually.
I was so nervous that the least thing
would startle me almost into convul-
sions. I had palpitation of the heart so
bad that I could scarcely walk, some-
times. I felt utterly discouraged, but
two bottles of Dr. I'ierce's Favorite Pre-
scription nnd one of 'Golden Medical
Discovery ' made a new woman out of
me. We are never without Dr. I'icrcc's
Pellets in the house."

Nothing is claimed for Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription but is claimed for
it bv the women who have been cured
by its use. llehind every claim is a
cure yes, a thousand cures. In fact,

You spend
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"Sirs. ni!'-ro- 111 the litter w mi k
lows expresses the general so itiuu't f
her sex when she writes : " Di
Jhein''s uitiiicine is the test in the u otid
for sick and ne twits nvtnen."

"I would like to express my gtntitude
to you for the benefits I have received
from your wonderful medicine, Pavonte
Prescription,' writes Mrs, C. N. Ander-
son, of Rockbridge lliths, Uockbridj--
Co., Va. "It is n to wei-nu- d

sickly women, trstoriiig health
without subjecting their weak nerves to
the shock of nn examination.

"I was nil run down in health from
November until March not work
but n short without resting. Was
so nervous nt times that 1 not even
write; had ft very jwor and
what I ate tlid not went to do me much
good, I decided to write to Dr. Herce
nnd state my case, and am thankful that
I did, for in due time I received n favor-
able reply ns to what kind of medicine

to take. I sent nnd got it
ami commenced taking the
' Favorite Prescription ' and
' Pellets.' Took six bottles
of ' Favorite Prescription,'
one of 'Golden Medical
Discovery' and one vial of
' Pellets.' I enn now work
as well as I before I

taken sick. I think
Dr. the
best in the world for sick
nnd nervous May
God bless you in your good
work."

what womkn ui:aii.
There is n sentence in

Mrs. Anderson's letter
which will strike a sym-
pathetic chord in the breast
of every woman. She

of " Faorite Pre-
scription."

'' it is n Gtxl-scn- d to
and sickly restor-goo- d

health sub-
jecting their weak netves
to the of an examina-
tion,"

t VjV Women dread the in- -
V, . questionings, the

j, ' offensive examinations nnd
. V V 11. ,,i,.,..v ......tut. uunw iun iuviii kli.il- -

input i'nniilit tiwitntw
by many local physicians.
All these may generally be
nvoided by n consultation
bv with Dr. Pierce.
for which thcic is abso
lutely no charge. Sick ami

idling women nre invited to consult Dr.
Pierce, by letter, free. All corrctpond-enc- e

is strictly private nnd the written
confidences of women are treated with
the same privacy by Di. Pierce
in verbal consultations with women nt
the Invalids' Hotel and Insti-
tute, Duffalo. N. Y. Address Dr. K. V.
Pierce, llniTalo, N. Y.

Ilecausc Dr. Pierce's offer is free it is
not be classed with those offers of
medical advice" made by men or women
who have neither the legal nor the pro-
fessional right to practice medicine. If
they to put out their signs with
the title Doctor upon them, the law
instantly deal with them.
dare to do this, and yet, though
medical training, meilical knowledge or
medical experience, they cunningly offer
"ftee medical advice." The law enn't

that nnyonc can
give free ml vice on any subject, but .1

woman knows that the advice of her
laundress is perfectly worthless ns to
the cutting and of her gown.

In consulting with Dr. women
not only consult with a real doctor, but
one who is a specialist in the treatment
nnd of diseases peculiar to women,
and who, assisted by his staff of nearly .1

score of physicians," has in n little more
than thirty yearn treated and hun-
dreds of tliousmds of women.

WOMI5N Ni:m IT
Every woman needs i copy of Doctor

Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser,
containing ioo3 large pages, is
sent free on of those who send
stamps to pay expense of mailing only.
Send 31 one-ce- stamps if the cloth-Irauu- tl

volume is desired, or only 21
for the book in paper covers.
Dr. R. V. Uuifalo, N. Y.

- M1H.JUIH III! RD- -
I la

ijliiilti'uno llrou .Ktiitn, Uinaha

Pennyroyal
Uenuln.

"iiikit i,.,ti.,..w.,ifi.i
A,M tillHMIIiSTIill'S KNOMKII
6ftK3t'tS4 lo lll'.ll c4 m.utllo ban. ...1.1

yvj Dunuvruu't HubatltnUnu-- unit Imlts
I " fTT Umum. Hof of fr llrifttit or unl la

uniP fur lUrtlt'uUr. Ttliuonlalt
cJ "lUllcf Tor l.ttdlf In ttltrr, by rn

fttmll. 1 O.ftUO (llmtftUU. Hollbr
All t)ruciali CliUhtili'ii i kMtfl.l

Uutl0BtBUoftr MJUa Nuuiire, IM1II.A., I'A.

Dr. Kav'sLuneBalm
rnreiovory Vc I rid of rouKh, larMiie. bmnchltln,
(.orw throat, crimp, whoopinu couyh etc. Never
derani'SHtiieatomavli, AtPruuvlfita, lOAltv

half your lifetime
in your office. Why stand the aggravation of dirt
and cold of miHerable elevator servict; bad light and
ventilution? There in no ofllce building in the town kept
like

The Bee Building
The best in none too good for you, and you will find it a
good buHiness investment to take a. half hour and look at
the three or four mount rooms. We keep them flllod.
Why?

R. C. Peters & Co., Bee BuilditiR,
Rental Agents, Ground Floor.
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